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Introduction
This submissionaddressesfailings oftheDepartmentof Employment& Workplace
RelationsEmploymentServices(DEWRES)andthe implementationof various
programesby anun-namedJobNetworkproviderwheretheauthorwasemployedin
2005.Its primaryobjectiveis to explainculturalandsocialbafflersthat existandsuggest
strategiesandframeworksthat havebeenutilisedto goodeffectin manyotherplacesto
addresspowerlessnessandpovertyin Aboriginal Australia.

Duringthetime of his employmentMr Fishleywasableto getproximity to thedelivery
of employmentservicesatan un-namedremotecommunityfrom agrassroots
perspective.Hehasa sixteen-yearhistoryof successfulandconstructiveengagement
with Aboriginal peopleworkingto achieverealoutcomeson thegroundworkingfrom a
grassrootsperspective.Hehasutilisedtheprinciplesandstrategieslearnedoverthis time
to critiqueandbetterunderstandthefailings oftheDEWRESandthewaythattheyare
beingimplementedbytheJobNetworkprovider.

Heis interestedin approachesthat will succeedin facilitatingemploymentandenterprise
developmentoutcomesandassertsthat theexistingapproachcannotsucceedin eitherof
theserespects.He assertstheonly approachesthat canwork arethosethat areownedand
drivenby self-definedgroupsof Aboriginalpeopleutilising locationspecific
methodologiesandinitiatives thatareowned,plannedandimplementedby that group
with appropriatelevelsof supportby governmentandnon-governmentprovidersof
goodsandservices.

Beforeembarkinguponthenextsectionof this documentwhich containssomecriticisms
of currentapproachesby government,non-governmentorganisationsandnon-Aboriginal
Australiansin generalit is importantto invokesomestatisticsto remindthemembersof
this inquiry teamasto theextentof theseriousnessof thesituation.All ofthepercapita
statisticalaveragesbelowhavebeensourcedfrom theAustralianBureauof Statistics
websiteandtheyarethemostup to datefiguresthat theauthorcould find. It shouldbe
bornein mindthat outcomesaremuchworsein manyinstanceswhenappliedspecifically
to statisticalindicatorsat remotecommunitylocations.

MostAboriginalpeopleexist on themarginofAustraliansociety.A UniversityOf
WesternOntarioby Studyby M Cookcomparedtheconditionsof life of over 100
differentculturalgroupsacrosstheglobe. It foundthatAboriginalpeoplearethe
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worstliving conditionsof anydistinct culturalgroupanywherein theworld. In
comparisonnon-AboriginalAustraliansarethe4~bestliving conditionsof anydistinct
culturalgroupanywherein theworld. Thatthis shouldbethecasein suchaprivileged
countryasAustraliaandin atime ofsucheconomicprosperityaswell is an indictment
againstall non-AboriginalAustralians.

Theconditionsoflife thatthis grouphasto sufferareillustratedbythefollowing
AustralianBureauOf Statisticsfigures.Comparedto non-Aboriginalpeople,Aboriginal
peopleacrossAustraliaare:



* Morethantwiceaslikely to be bornwith a low birth weight

* 4.5 timesmorelikely to diebeforetheyreachtheageoffour yearsold

* 23 timesmorelikely to dieas aninfant fromrespiratorydiseases

* Halfaslikely to successfullyfinish High School

* 3 times less likely to achieveaCertificate,Diplomaor Degree

* 2¼times lesslikely to beableto find work atall

* 21 timesmorelikely to belockedup asteenagers

* 15 timesmorelikely to belockedup asan adult

* Menare5¼timesmorelikely to bethevictim ofassaultorthreateningbehaviour,
8 timesmorelikely to be hospitalisedasa result,and 15 times morelikely to die
from an assault

* Womanaremorethan28 times morelikely to be hospitalisedfor assault

* Morethantwice aslikely to beadmittedto hospitalfor intentionalselfharm

* Threetimesmorelikely to commitsuicide

* Twice aslikely to dieof Cancer

* Twiceaslikely to getArthritus

* Threetimesmorelikely to haveDiabetes

* Householdincomeis halfthat ofnon-Aboriginalhouseholds

* Housingovercrowdingis 5 timesworse

* Fivetimesmorelikely to die betweentheagesof 35-54years

And~fyoumanageto live tofull maturityyou can still expectto die17-20yearsearlier.

All oftheabovestatisticscanbe verifiedby lookingatvariousresearchreportscompiled
by theAustralianBureauOf Statistics.Everyattempthasbeenmadeto usethemost
recentfiguresavailable.Thesituationdescribedaboveis shockingenough.But sincethis
is an averageoutcomefor all Aboriginal peopleit is safeto assumethat theactual
situationon thegroundin remotecommunitiesis actuallyevenworsethantheseper
capitaaveragestatisticalindicators.The small percentageof Aboriginalpeoplethat enjoy
relativelyhigh levelsof incomeandprivilegemaskstherealactualsituationthatthose
familieshavesufferedunderlong-termwelfaredependencein remotecommunities,



manysincethereferendumof 1967. How muchworsetheoutcomesareis verymucha
matterfor speculationandit is atopic thatwould be worthyoffurtherstudyandresearch.

Thegeneralapproachthatwe non-Aboriginalpeoplehavetakenin ourdealingswith
Aboriginal people’sarenotworking.Theauthorsubmitstheabovestatisticsas
irrefutableevidenceofthefailure of all levelsofAustraliangovernmentsto meettheir
obligationto providecomparablyequitableoutcomesfor Aboriginalpeoplein this
country.

Noneof uslike to becriticised.Especiallywhenwe think thatwe aretaking anapproach
to an issuethat wepersonallybelieveis right andthat beliefandall ofthebeliefsthat
inform thoseconclusionsarequestionedandheldup for ridicule with well-evidenced
information.It is confrontingandit makesusfeeluncomfortableandthis is acompletely
naturalexperienceunderthecircumstancesbut it is a feelingthat wenon-Aboriginal
peoplearegoingto haveto acknowledgeandput asideif we aregoingto properly
apprehendwhat is happeningaroundus,ourrolein that, andwhat wecando to address
thesituation.

We non-Aboriginalpeopleneedto suspendthisbelief that ‘we knowbetterthan
Aboriginalpeople’ thathasinformedall of ouractionssincecolonisationtill this time.
This approachhasfailedandit will continueto fail andit will continueto resultin levels
ofhorrorthat themajorityof usnon-Aboriginalpeoplecannotbeginto imagine.

Ourcurrentapproachresultsin prematuredeathfor Aboriginalpeople.Thereasonswhy
theseprematuredeathsareoccumngareexplainedthroughoutthis document.This
documentarguesthattheyoccuras adirectresultofthe impositionofinappropriate
policiesandracistattitudesdirectedatAboriginalpeople.Thesepoliciesandattitudes
specificallytargetoneracein this country,Aboriginalpeople.Thequestionthatwenon-
Aboriginal illegal colonisersofthis countryneedto askourselvesatthis time in history
is:

Whatis thedWferencebetweenongoingdeliberateimpositionof
inappropriateassimilationistpoliciesandinappropriateimplementationofthose

policiesandracial discriminationthatleadsto earlydeathandtheother optionof
actually takinga gun anddeliberatelykilling someone?

Two differentapproachesyes,but theendresultis thesame,thepersonis killed before
theirtime, andboth approachesaredeliberatethusmakingtheactorsequallycomplicit
whatevertheapproach.

How far havewecomesincethetimebeforethereferendumin 1967whenAboriginal
peoplewereofficially desiguatedaswildlife? This authorarguesthatwehavenot come
far enough.Weneedto put ourpersonalpettyannoyanceof feeling reproachedaside.
Womenarebeingbashed,childrenarebeingraped,peoplearedying, it is happeningnow
andwenon-Aboriginalpeopleareresponsiblefor all of this socialchaos.Wehaveto get



overthefactthatwe arein thewrongandacceptthatwenon-Aboriginalpeopleare
incapableof fixing theproblemourselves.

To contextualisethis documentit is importantto beartheauthor’sobjectivesasa
communitydevelopmentworkerin mindto properlyunderstandtheintent ofthis
document.Heis seekingto advocatefor thoseAboriginalpeoplethatarenotheardby
government,havefewresources,andwhopossessa feelingthat thereis little hopefor a
betterfuture.

Hewantsto educateandassistnon-Aboriginalpeople.Theobjectivebeingto engineer
moreculturallyappropriaterelationshipsbetweennon-Aboriginal& Aboriginalpeople
thatfacilitatemutualunderstanding& empowerandfacilitatelong-termsocialjusticeand
self-sufficiency.

Hewantsto motivatenon-Aboriginalpeopleto actto supportAboriginal grassroots
expressionsof self-determinationasdefinedby self-definedgroupsthathaveconsensus
abouta goodwayforward.

Hewantsto countermainstreamracistpreconceptionsof Aboriginalpeopleandtheir
circumstancesby deconstructing,examiningandexplainingthedisempowering&
sociallydivisive effectsof governmentpolicy interventions.He evidencesthesestructural
deficienciesin this submissionandothersubmissionsto theATSIC Review,theHouse
OfRepresentativesInquiry Into CapacityBuilding on IndigenousCommunitiesanda
previouslylodgedsubmissionto this inquiry. His particularareasofinterestandconcern
arein relationto issueslike landownership,corporate& communitygovernance&
provisionofwelfare.

Hewantsto explainhow interventionsimposedon dispossessedAboriginalpeopleare
resultingin whathedescribesasan assimilationdrivencycleofavoidablehorrorand
prematuredeath.Hearguesthat theseinterventionshavegenerallydisempoweredand
madedependentwhat wasandwhatcouldonceagainbe aproudandself-sustaining
people.

Thereis awidelyheldconsensusamonggrassrootsAboriginalpeoplehe hasspokentoo
aroundAustraliathat thingsaregettingworseon theground.Hearguesthattherehasat
theendofthedaybeenalackof genuinewell-meantengagementby government,media
andthegeneralnon-AboriginalAustralianpopulation.

He arguesthat theoniy logical conclusionthat canbereachedis thatmanynon-
Aboriginal Australiansarestill deliberatelygoing out oftheirwayto dispossess
Aboriginal peopleof theirland,diguity andculture.He furtherarguesthat thetotality of
this typeof approachis in violationof theUnitedNationsAnti GenocideConvention,the
UniversalDeclarationOfHumanRightsandtheInternationalConventionOnAll Sorts
OfRacial Discriminationandotherconventions.



He arguesthat thevariouslevelsof Australiangovernmentshasdeliberatelydisplaced
traditionalsocialstructuresandways ofliving substitutingthemwith newdestructive
structuresthat havecreatedwidespreadcorruption,marginalisation,exploitation,poverty,
unemployment,boredomandlow self-esteemthat sapsself-motivationandthat these
things areperpetuatedto this day. He arguesthat this hascreatedanewculturein thepost
1967referendumpolicyperiodwheremanysuccumbto feelingsof self-loathingand
despairusuallyleadingto substanceabuseand addictionandpoormentalhealth
outcomesthat in turn leadto selfharmandviolenceagainstothersmanifestingas
criminaljusticeoutcomes.

TheauthoracknowledgesthemanygrassrootsAboriginalpeoplethathaveremarkably
retainedtheirdignity, optimismandpersonalpower,evenin thefaceofthegreat
adversitiesthattheyfaceasa direct resultofracismandgovernmentpolicy.

Thepeoplehe refersto ascaughtup in acycleof despairshouldnotbe confusedwith
someofthepowerfulAboriginal leaderswidely quotedin themedia.More specifically
thosethat haveutilisedtheirpositionsofpowerto marginaliseAboriginal familiesunder
theirjurisdictionthat dismissconcernsandcomplaintsmadetowardsthemby grassroots
people.Dispossessedandpovertystrickengrassrootsleadersaresick ofbeing
misrepresentedandwalkedoverby thesepeoplethat haveensconcedthemselveswithin
thereconciliationandgoodgovernancemovementsin abid to increasetheirlegitimacy
in thefaceofdecadesofcorruptdealingsthat haveflourishedunderdysfunctional
governancestructuresthatdo notdemandaccountability,transparencyandequity.

Heremindsthemembersoftheinquiry that for manyof thesegrassroots leadersit has
beenlike continuallybangingtheirheadagainstadeaf,dumbandblind titaniumcoated
solid steelgovernmentmonolith.Theseleadersaredying in droves,oftennotpassingon
theirknowledgeorcapacityto theyoungergeneration.Theirinability to achieveany
substantialimprovementin the living circumstancesoftheirpeoplein theirlifetime
despitetheirenormousintegrity, capacityandcontinuitywith ancientculturalnormsand
theirenormouseffort maycontributeto theunderstandablelethargyandbewildermentof
manyfrom theyoungergenerationasto whetherthefight is winnable.

Many extremistright wing neo-conservativeassimilationistswould no doubttakeheart
from this statementas evidenceof theirsuccessin progressingtheassimilationprocess
andtakeheartthat theyareon theroadto successfulintegrationof Aboriginalpeopleinto
thedominantparadigmvaluesofmainstreamAustraliansociety.

Theauthorassertsthatnon-Aboriginalpeopleandgovernmentneedto makean effort to
understandthestructuraldysfunctionsAboriginalpeoplehaveto sufferon an everyday
basisfrom theirperspectivesothat theycanthenbeginto understandwhy thereis sucha
comparativelyhigh disproportionateprevalenceof ‘per-capita’detrimentalsocialand
economicevents.Theseincludethestatisticaloutcomesquotedaboveastheyrelateto
family violence,suicide,poorhealthleadingto prematuremortality,pooreducational
outcomes,criminaljusticeinteractions,infantmortality, andcrowdedhousingconditions.



Onecanonly hopethat with thisknowledgenon-Aboriginalpeoplewill finally be ableto
makethefirst steptowardsconciliationwith Aboriginalpeople.But theauthorstresses
this canonlyhappenvia theacceptanceof theirculpability in creatingandperpetuating
this situation.Perhapsthenthesenseofurgencyfor thechangesthatarerequiredwill
becomemorereal,compellingandpalatablefor what is nowa largelyunsympathetic
governmentandmediathat is fuelingmainstreamcommunityapathyandimplementing
what canonlybe describedasan increasinglypersecutoryblamethevictim policy
environment.

Theusualresponseby well-intentionednon-Aboriginalpeoplewhenit comesto the
thoughtof ‘what canI do’ is dismayandasenseofhelplessnessto beableto effect
change.If properlyfinancedprogramswerein placeto facilitatethework thatIndigenous
CommunitiesVolunteeringAustraliais doing andtheotherstrategicandmethodological
interventionsthat theauthorsuggeststhenconnectionsbetweenthosewith skills and
thosewithoutcouldstartto be madeandstrongsolutionsbasedprogresscouldperhapsbe
deliveredwithin asshort atime asa decade.

If anyonehasthepowerto achievethatchangethenit is you, themembersof this inquiry
andyourgovernmentcolleaguesby usingyourinfluenceto facilitatethetypesof
interventionstheauthorofthis documentis advocatingin youreverydaywork andby
writing up recommendationsthatreflectwhat is beingsaidin this document.

We non-Aboriginalpeoplehavea hugemountingdebtto repayfor theongoinghorrors
wearecreating.Weareall directlyculpablyto varyingdegreesfor thewidespreadand
ongoingpreventablehorrorandprematuredeaththat is occurringright now across
AboriginalAustralia.

Our culpability for doingnothingis increasedwhenwe refuseto acton properlyreasoned
evidencethat is presentedtoo us.This documentexplainswhat is happeningandwhy. It
also goesinto depthto explainhowthesethingsmightbe addressedwithin thecontextof
existinggovernmentstructures.Letswork togetherto makeadifference.It is only
throughthis work that oursinsagainstAboriginalpeoplewill beableto beginto be
assuaged.

A critiqueofDEWREmploymentServices
As timegoeson CommunityDevelopmentworkersin remotecommunitieswill come
acrossEmploymentServicescontractorsdeliveringtheDepartmentofEmployment&
WorkplaceRelationsprogramslistedbelow.Theprimaryobjectiveofthis sectionis to
explaintheproblemsassociatedwith currentdeliveryplatforms.

Continuityof servicesacrosstheEmploymentServicesspectrum
TheDepartmentOfEmployment& WorkplaceRelationson behalfof theAustralian
Governmentis currentlyin theprocessofpurchasinga rangeof employment& related
servicescommencingJuly 2006. Theseservicesinclude:

• JobNetwork(IN)
• JobNetworkFeeForService(JNFFS)& Flexible ServiceArrangements(JNFSA)
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• CommunityWork Coordinator(CWC)
• Disability OpenEmploymentService(DOES)capped& uncappedplaces
• PersonalSupportProgram(PSP)
• New EnterpriseIncentiveScheme(NEIS)
• JobsPlacement,EmploymentandTraining(JPET)Program.

Unfortunatelythiswholeapproachis alsodeeplyflawedfor anumberof reasons.

It couldwell be that individual clientsfrom anyoneselfdefinedgroupofAboriginal
peoplewill requirea rangeofservicesacrossthis wholespectrumof services.Having
continuityacrossthespectrumof theDepartmentOfEmployment& Workplace
RelationsEmploymentServices(DEWRES)sectoris goingto be vital to givethebest
chanceof appropriateoutcomes.A singleserviceproviderwith thenecessaryexpertise
shouldideallyprovideall oftheseservices.If this is notpossiblethenthereshouldbe
mandatoryrequirementsto ensurecontinuitybetweenproviders.DEWR is not likely to
implementsuchrequirements.

RemodelingNEIS
TheNEISprogramin its currentform is notgoing to be usefulto Aboriginalpeople
becauseit doesnot takethegenerallydifferentnumeracyandliteracyabilities ofthemost
disadvantagedAboriginal peoplethatmostneedaprogramofthis nature.Thisprogram
hasreallybeenspecificallydesignedfor peoplewith alreadyhigh levelsofself-
confidence,personalesteemandnumeracyandliteracyskills with a strongAnglo-Saxon
competitivework ethic.

Thegreatestopportunitiesthat existin remoteAustraliaareperhapsin theareaofeco-
culturaltourism.TheAboriginal peoplewhommostneedto be engagedwith to create
newenterpriseopportunitiessuchasthesein remoteAboriginal communitiesarepeople
that generallydo not subscribeto theAnglo-Saxoncompetitionethic. Theygenerally
haverelatively low self-esteem& personalconfidenceandnumeracy& literacy.Capacity
andconfidencebuildingstrategiesacrosstheseareasneedto be approachedwithin the
contextofspecificprojectenvironmentswherelearningis directly linked to thedelivery
ofprojectoutcomesandpersonalandgroupambitionsoftheprojectparticipants.

DEWR & Indigenous volunteering organisations
Governmentneedsto desiguanewprogramin conjnnctionwithproperlyrepresentative
Aboriginalpeople,IndigenousCommunityVolunteersAustraliaandothernon-
Aboriginal grassrootspeoplethat havelegitimacyamongstAboriginalpeopleandhave
yearsof experienceworkingon thegroundfrom an ancientlaw communitydevelopment
perspective.A moreappropriateapproachto enterprisedevelopmentthat takesmuch
betteraccountofthe locationspecificdifferencesof cultureandcapacityofthe
Aboriginal peoplebeing engagedwith that alsoembracesthebottomup empowerment
strategiesandawareness’advocatedin this documentis vital if successis going to be
achieved.Unfortunatelywe shouldnot fool ourselvesinto thinking that this is likely to
happen.Thereis no precedentof governmenteverdoinganythingwith a senseofgood
will andproperlythoughtoutpoliciesto addressproblemsin aholistic way.So the



chanceof themdecidingto takethis pathat this stageis highlyunlikely especiallysince
theyseemsointent on thethreepunitive approachesexplainedhere.

Casemanagementratios
ThedisproportionatelyhighnumberofAboriginal ‘clients’ that areallocatedto each
individual casemanagerin theRemoteServicesUnit of someJobNetworkagenciesin
comparisonwith staffratiosfor theprovisionofthemainstreamtown basedJobNetwork
servicesrevealsthecynicalattitudethat informs theapproachofsomeJobNetwork
agenciesapproachto thevariouscontracts.Eachindividual staffmemberwithin the
mainstreamemploymentservicesdivisionof someJobNetworkagencieswill generally
haveasmanyas 100 150clientson theircaseloadwhich is badenough.Thecaseload
in remoteservicesforthesesameJobNetworkagenciesdeliveringservicesto remote
communitiescanin somecasesin exceed400people.

EmploymentServiceagencieswouldquitecorrectlyarguefrom apurelyeconomicpoint
ofview thattheratiosmustbe like this to beableto covercostslet alonemakeaprofit.
Thisprofit drivensinglebottomline approachto thedelivery ofemploymentservicesto
remoteAboriginalcommunitiesis amajorunderlyingreasonwhy thecontractsbeing
implementedin remotelocationsin theirpresentform cannotdo anythingbut fail whenit
comesto deliveringemployment& enterprisedevelopmentoutcomesfor Aboriginal
peoplebeingservicedby theseagencies.

Why areclient caseloadratios so important?
The extent ofwork associatedwith reportingfor eachindividual client on theEA 3000
computer systemthat DEWRESusesto trackindividual Aboriginalpeopleandthe
maintenanceofpaperfiles for eachpersonwith suchhigh caseloadsis suchthatthereis
no time left to be ableto createandprogressrealopportunitiesfor peopleortheself
definedgroupsthat theyareapartof thatmight enablethemto breakawayfrom
dependenceon welfare.A proportionthat is roughlyin excessof ninetypercentof time
andresourcesis spentmeetingmandatoryDEWRESperiodicreportingrequirements;
conductingreviews,signingpeopleup, andthenprogressingthemalongthe
unemploymentcontinuumfrom one stageto thenext.

Workersfind themselvesin asituationwheretheyarejustrecordingwhathappens
withouthavinganytime to intervenewith locationspecificculturallyappropriate
communitydevelopmentstrategies.Billions ofdollarsthatcouldbe spentto providereal
outcomesareinsteadbeingspentto administeradeeplycynicalsystemthat expects
outcomesbutdoeslittle ornothingto facilitatethem.

DEWREScontractorsshouldhavearesponsibilityto ensuretheyareworking to thebest
oftheirability to achieveculturallyappropriateoutcomesfor Aboriginalpeoplebut this
doesnot seemto be factoredin. Thereis atpresenttoo muchemphasison recordkeeping
andnotenougheffort beingput into actuallybeingon thegroundachievingoutcomesout
in thecommunityworkingwithin a communitydevelopmentparadigmto createnew
employmentopportunities.



Culturally inappropriateengagement:ignoringfamilies
Individual birth family andmarriagekinship obligationsandthestructuralopportunities
thatcouldpotentiallyflow from thatthesestructuresto buildculturallyappropriate
family enterprisedevelopmentcapacityin remoteareasareshovedasideandignoredin
theinterestofprovidinga servicethatperceivesindividualsasseparateunits indivisible
from eachother.This maybe an appropriatewayof workingwithin thecontextofthe
provisionofmainstreamemploymentservicesbut it is entirelyinappropriateandlacking
in culturalcoherencewhenit is utilisedin thecontextofremoteAboriginal communities.
It is perhapsoneof themostdamaging,culturally incoherent,inefficientand
dysfunctionalaspectsofthedelivery ofJobNetworkservicesin remoteareas.

NetworkingDeficiencies:breachofobligationto clients
DEWREScontractorsaregenerallyso caughtup in meetingmandatoryreporting
requirementsthat intergovernmentalandNGOroundtableinteragencymeetingsare
unlikely to everbe a priority. DEWREScontractorsshouldberequiredto progressa
seamlessdelivery ofgoodsandservicesin conjunctionwith othergovernment
departmentsandNGO’s andeachselfdefinedgroupin respectivecommunitiesunder
theirjurisdictionto achievebetteremploymentoutcomesfor theirclients.Failureto do so
is abreachoftheirobligationto thewiderAustraliancommunityto providea tangible
benefit for themoneybeingspent.JobNetworkmemberorganisationsimplementingthe
variouscontractsin remotelocationsshouldbeoneofmanygovernmentandNGO’s
sitting arounda tableto ensureaseamlessdeliveryof servicesto Aboriginal
communities.It is disturbingthat thereis potentiallygoingto beaperspectiveacross
DEWRESthat networkingwith variouslevelsofgovernmentand(non-trainingrelated)
non-governmentorganisationsis awasteofcompanyresources.

All governmentandNGOagenciesmustwork togetherto providea seamlessdeliveryof
servicesandinfrastructureto buildcapacityso thateachself-definedgroupcandevelop
enterpriseopportunitiesor/andalternativelifestyles that allow atransitionto self-
sufficiency.Regularmonthlyroundtablemeetingsto discussneedsandallocate
responsibilityin a holistic approachsettingis vital to ensureagapsfreeconsistentand
efficient approachto ensuregoodsandservicesaredeliveredto maximisetheopportunity
for positiveoutcomes.

Conversationswith Aboriginal serviceprovideragencieswill generallyrevealthat the
ideaof intra-agencyroundtablediscussionsacrossvariousgovernment& NGO’s to
progressholistic solutionsdo not existanywhere.Suchforumsarevital to facilitatea
coordinatedholistic conjoinedwholeof government& NGO approachto getthebest
possibleseamlessdeliveryof outcomesfor eachself-definedgroup.

AlternativeLifestyle developmentto reducedependenceon shopboughtfoodand
fossil fuels.
Alternativetechnologiesandpermaculturein combinationwith traditional socialmores
havebeenusedto greateffectin similarconditionsin thirdworldcountriesto develop
solutionsaroundissuessuchashousing,foodproduction,enterprisedevelopmentand
lifestyle couldbe implementedif anyonehada will to do so which clearlytheydo not.
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The false no-jurisdiction to Outstationsargument
Thereis rarelyany effort andwhat couldevenbedescribedasareluctanceto network
with organisationslike IndigenousCommunityVolunteersin Brisbaneto progress
potentialenterprisedevelopmentinitiatives with self-definedgroupsthat couldhavelead
to skills, transfer,capacitybuildingandlong-termeconomicself-sufficiency.

Theobviousstartingplacefor identificationof a self-definedgroupis bynetworkingwith
a localCDEPgranteeorganisationto associatepeoplewith aparticularOutstation.
Outstationscangenerallybedescribedascohesiveself-definedgroups.But DEWRES
providermanagementswill generallyarguethatworkingwith Outstationsis definedby
DEWR asbeingoutsideof theirjurisdictionthusjustifying theirdismissalofthepotential
opportunitiesof workingwith Outstations.Thevastmajorityofthepeoplethat will exist
onanygivenremoteareaJobNetworkagenciescaseloadwill definethemselvesas
belongingtooandbeingintimatelyassociatedwith oneortwo or moreOutstations
dependinguponwhotheirparentsandpartner/sare.Manyofthesepeoplearecontinually
movingbetweenalargercentralcommunitylocation,oratown, andtheOutstationsor
betweenoutstations.Thesepeoplemayoftenbeliving at outstationlocationsfor months
on end.Indeedmanypeopleon thesecaseloadswill notbe ableto be locatedby Job
Networkprovidersfor monthson endsimplybecausetheyconfinetheiractivitiesto big
centralisedconcentrationcampcommunities.

So it thuscanin actualfactbe demonstratedthat JobNetworkdo actuallyhave
jurisdictionto workwith thesepeopleandthat theyarealreadyactuallydoing so,but in a
completelyindividualisticwaythat is culturally inappropriate,ineffective,andinefficient
andignoresthepotentialitiesof outstationsasbasesfor enterpriseandalternative
technologicalandlifestyle development.

Whynot find out whatpeople’sfamily kinship tiesare?Why not ascertaintheir
aspirationsasanoutstationgroupandasindividuals?But JobNetworkmemberagencies
will refuseto recognisethe inconsistencyof theirno-jurisdictionargumentandDEWR
will continueto imposethis artificial barrier.Why not workto providewhattheJob
Networkagencycould legitimatelyprovidewithin thecontextoftheirprogramabilities
in conjunctionwith otherNGO’s andgovernmentas a seamlesspackagefor thebenefit
ofthegroup?Unfortunatelytheywill continueto rejectthis kind of approachandthey
will continueto refuseto advocatefor suchan approachwith DEWRorjustify any
reasonsfordismissingit asa legitimatemethodologicalintervention.This canperhapsbe
perceivedasanotherarticulationof theAustralianGovernmentsagendato closedown
small-scaleremoteoutstations.

Not being there, on the ground
Thereis alsosometimesreluctanceby somestaffin JobNetworkagenciesto spendmore
thantheminimumamountoftime in theactualgulagcommunitylocationstheyare
meantto service.For exampletheexcuseofnot stayingin thegulagwhenfuneralswere
goingon is oneexcuse.If theJobNetworkagencystaffhadaproperunderstandingof
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whereeachfamily sits in eachlanguagegroupandanunderstandingin relationto their
obligationswhenapersonpassesawaythenstaffcouldaccuratelydeterminewhat
families to leavealoneandfor how longdependingupondeathsandotherculturalevents.

Betternetworkingwould haveledto theopportunityto improveefficiency,develop
partnershipsandutilisethefacilities of theserviceprovidersoutat largecommunitysites.
Thelackof accessto afast Internetconnectionatmanylargecommunitysitesto work
on-linewith theEA 3000reportingsystemto meetDEWRreportingrequirementsalso
meansfurtherinefficiencies.Having to print outquestionnaires,takethemout to the
gulag,trackdownpeoplewho needto be seen,interviewthem, recordresultsandthen
taketheresultsbackto theofficeandtransferthemonto theEA 3000systemwastesvast
amountsof timeandenergy.

Mutual Obligation & community interactions
At themomentnon-Aboriginaldesignatedmainstream‘Mutual Obligation’ policies
allow thebreachingofclientsin themainstreamofemploymentserviceswhentheydo
not attendinterviewsor applyfor theallocatednumberofjobs eachfortnight orfor other
reasons.TheirCentrelinkpaymentsare stoppedordecreased.Thereis ahowevera
‘remoteareaexemption’thatcurrentlypreventsabreachbeingmadeagainstAboriginal
peopleliving on remotecommunities.This is agoodandnecessarymechanismgiven the
lackofemploymentopportunitiesacrosstheremoteareasof Australiaand for other
reasonsdiscussedabove.But thereis talk that this exemptionmaybelifted, indeedthis is
beingtried out with someselectclientsatremotecommunitysitesalready.Thiswill
inevitablyleadto increasedeventsofpeoplefrom remotecommunitiesbeingbreached
andeitherhavingtheirpaymentscutordiminishedaspartofthenextperiodof the
implementationof remoteDEWREScontracts.

Onethingthat theDEWREScontractorsandCentrelinkstaffwill be cognisantof is the
potentialdangerforthemin acommunityif residentshavetheiralreadymeager
paymentsstoppedasaresultof abreachagainstthemasaresultof theirfailure to
complywith mutualobligationorotherrequirementssuchasattendinginterviews.If this
happensDEWREScontractors& Centrelinkemployeeswill becometargetsof
communityanger.It will no longerbe safeforthemto enterthecommunities.

If outbreaksof violencedo occur,astheyalmostsurelywill if this policy is implemented
acrosstheboard,with peopleatthecommunitiesventingtheirrageattheunfairnessof
thesystemit will ofcoursebeblamedon thevictimsof thispolicy, theAboriginal
people.Outbreaksof violenceandpropertydestructionhaveofcoursealreadyhappened
in recentyearswith thepeopleat Redfern,PalmIsland, GrooteEylandtandotherplaces
wheredespairhasfesteredandviolencehasbrokenout. Thefactthat sucheventsare
regularlyreportedbytheAustralianmediawithout properexplanationsoftheculpability
ofgovermnentandthenon-Aboriginalpopulationis normal.This sortof reportingfeeds
theapathyandignoranceof mainstreamAustralians.It is aperpetuationof a lie, it is an
injusticethatescalatesracial tensionbetweenAboriginal & non-AboriginalAustralia.



In this environmentof ‘blame thevictim’ andpaternalismandincreasinglypunitive
service delivery platforms racial tensions are obviously going to escalate. The Australian
government and its non-Aboriginal people have clearly jettisoned any ideaofwantingto
get along better with Aboriginalpeople.Somuchfor theenthusiasmfor reconciliationin
the 1980s and 90s.

Problems associatedwith initiating breachprovisions in remote community
locations
As previously mentioned mostpeopletheJobNetworkagencywill needto seeatthese
large community sites, especially duringthedrymonthswhenroadaccessis optimum,
will often be out at theirrespectiveoutstationsworkingto progressfamily aspirations.
Often for periodsof six monthsormore.Thequestionthat logically follows is whatwill
happenif orwhen‘remoteareabreachexemptions’arelifted?Whathappenswhenthey
do notmeettherequiredminimumbi-monthly orquarterlyJobNetworkprovidercontact
or they arependingfor aninterview to beprogressedalongtheunemploymentcontinuum
and they cannot be found? Will there already below the poverty line paymentsbe
terminatedwithoutwarning?Theshortansweris yes,probably.

Whois going to pay for the cost of purchasing thefour-wheeldrivesandthencoverthe
associatedhighrunningcostsofthesevehiclesto transportthesepeoplethehundredsof
kilometersmanywill haveto travel alongroughtracksfrom an outstationintoaplace
wheretheycanmakethis DEWRESmutualobligationcontactto avoidbeingbreached
andleft withoutanymoneyatall?

It cannotimaginedthatanyEmploymentServicesproviderwould bepreparedto erode
theirprofit marginby providingthis service.Sodoesthecostthenfall backon CDEP or
a local governmentassociationandtheirvehiclesandtheir expenditurebeing divertedfor
thispurposeofpublic transportso peoplecanmeetmandatoryreviewrequirements?If
CDEPor local governmentcouncilvehiclesarenotallowedto be usedfor this purpose
what does the individual do then? Do they walk thehundredsofkilometersto theplace
where the interview is to occur? Are they to beg or threaten those with a private vehicle
to drive them so they do not get breached? Theonlypeoplethat will belikely to assist
them in this regardwill be theirownfamily whomthemselveswill in all likelihoodbe
existing on the povertyline. If theydo haveacarthentheywill haveto divertmoneythat
might have gone to food, clothes, etc towardsincreasedvehiclemaintenanceandrunning
costs to assist family membersto complywith what arein theircurrentform meaningless
bureaucraticinterventions.

Whataboutthedisruptionto communityprojects?Will theirCDEPpaybecutwhenthey
have to leave a project site out at an outstationto attendan interviewwith theirJob
Network Provider?

How will thesepeopleat theremotecommunityoutstationsknow if theyhavean
interview or thattheyareaboutto bebreached?Mail oftentakesweeksormonthsto
arrive.Whenit does arrive it will generally be at the large community central grantee
organisation where their mail is delivered which outstation residents may only visit once



ortwiceayear.And letsnot forgetthat manyAboriginal peoplecannotreadandthus
cannotcomprehendthecontentsoflettersevenif theydo get them.

Aboriginal peopledo not generallyhavehomephoneseither,andmobile servicesare
generally not available even at many of thelargercommunitieslet aloneat smallersites
so this mode of communicationis alsoimpossible.

Where will these people that usually live in an outstation communitystaywhentheyare
forcedto cometo apopulationcentreandhowwill theyknowwhentheJobNetwork
provider is going to actually arriveatthecommunitysiteorwhetherornot theywill get
time to see them when theyarethere?Onecaneasilyimaginepeopledriving hundredsof
kilometers to attend an interview only to find that they cannot be seen for some reason
that is of no fault of their own.

Onecanseehowthispolicy hasbeendesignedto contributeto facilitatetheclosingdown
ofremotecommunityoutstationsites.It couldbethat peoplewill in 2026 look backat
thehorrorperiodof 1967 to 2006 andthink that thepoliciesofthis time wererelatively
benignin comparisonto their currentstateof affairs.

Blaming the community
Onepractice usually takenbyJob Networkmembersis to simplymakeappointmentsfor
all of thepeoplethatare comingup asneedingto be seenon theEA 3000systemeven
thoughtheremaybe morethanonehundredpeoplependingon theirsystem.Theyknow
they do not have even a remote chance of seeing all of the people they make
appointments for. Then when they got back to the office having failed to see each of the
pending individuals they will be requiredto write a reasonin thecommentsscreenon the
EA 300 system.Thecommonalityofthesecommentsis that theyalwaysblamethe
communityorthe individual butneverthecompanyitself for repeatedlyfailing to see
theseclientson subsequentvisits over monthsandmonths.Thesecompanieswill do
everythingtheycanto shift blameawayfrom themselvesto give theappearanceof doing
something when it in actualfact theyaredoing little ornothingfor themajorityof their
clients.

Focusing on groups rather than individuals
A more culturallyappropriateandconstructiveinterventionneedsto be implementedto
dealwith theseproblemstheexistingapproachthrowsup.

Therearesomebasicthingsweneedto keepin mindin designingthis:
• Aboriginalpeopleon remotecommunitiesarenot independentindividuals

operatingin isolationandcompetitionwith eachotherashappensin mainstream
Australiansociety.

• Each individual is apartof acomplexsocialfabric offamilies thatarelinkedwith
each other through marriage and geographicalandspiritual proximity. But atthe
same time each family group is fiercely independent andhasits ownseparate
developmentagenda.



• Individuals often need to move betweengroupsto meetobligationsandfulfill
personalneeds.

• Values and objectives of these groupscanvaryenormouslyandoftenbein
contradiction with each other.

Sohow doesDEWR, ICC andothergovernmentandNGOorganisationsgrapplewith
theseneeds?Simple,theywork togetherto meetthefollowing needs:

• Consensusagreementoftencannotbereachedwithin abig multi family
organisationaboutdistributionofresourcesanddevelopmentprioritiesandneed.
Whenthis is thecasetheorganisationneedsto bebrokenup into smallergroups
that each have a consensus shared vision andcommonpurpose.This shouldbe
reachedbeforeany interactionwith governmentorNGO’s commences.

• By gettingconsensusaboutthenatureof landownershipin an areaandby
identifying grassrootsself-definedgroupsandthemembersofthosegroupsas
constitutedundertraditional law orsomeothermutuallyagreeablemethod.This
shouldideallybe workedoutwith aconsensusoutcomebetweentheAboriginal
peopleconcernedwithout interferenceby governmentorNGO’s. If this was
impossibledueto un-equalpowerrelationshipsandongoingtraumabetween
families it couldbe facilitatedutilising participatoryactionresearchparadigms
andmethodologies.

• By looking attheaspirationsof eachofthosegroupsandby empowering
membersofthosegroupsto developa planto holisticallyaddressneeds.

• By supportingacommunityled implementationofthatplan.

Such an approach could be much more easily tracked by DEWREScontractorsto ensure
effectiveness throughout the term of each project.Accountability,transparency,equity
could also easily be trackedmeetingthemostrigid reportingrequirements.It would bea
socially coherent approach to meetingneedin remotelocations.Specificaspirations,
needs and progress and real assistance in terms oftheprovisionof research&
development,training,mentoring,capacitybuilding, infrastructureandservicedelivery
couldthenbe accountedfor asagroup.This wouldeliminatetheunworkablepolicy of
trackingindividualsandallow peopleto movebetweengroupsasobligationandneed
dictatesfor themasindividuals.

But such an approach would not work unless there was willingness by government and
NGO’s to work together in good faith to ensurea seamlessdeliveryof goodsandservices
without interferingin processesastheyrelateto timeframes,planningor implementation.

Wastageof moneythat could be utilised to better ends
Costsassociatedwith flying staff to andfro betweenatown basedJobNetworkoffice
locationandremotecommunitysites& accommodationwhilst therecanbehuge.This
maybe goodfor local companiesbut it is an expenditureitemthathasno flow on benefit
to Aboriginal people unless the service is providedby an Aboriginalorganisationthat
returns profits to the community.



A long-termcommitmentto thecommunityvia theprovisionof on-siteaccommodation,
officefacilities, anda fastinternetconnectionbycontractingcompanieswouldprovide
many mutualbenefits.Thefly-in fly-out natureof thesepositionscausesalackof
opportunity for Job Network staff to be able to sufficiently integrate with the community.
It is vital that Job Network staff get a proper grasp of the aspirationsofthevarious
interest groups within their community.Oneofthemosteffectivewaysto build trust and
mutual understanding is via social interactionoutsideofwork hours.

DEWR RemoteServicesDiscussionPaper
A recentdiscussionpaperhasbeencirculatedby DEWRto discusstheprovisionof
remote servicesin new employmentserviceareasin theperiod post July 1st2006.New
remote servicing payments proposed under theJobs Placement,Employmentand
Training (JPET) program will in this single program aloneattractan amountin excessof
$1,650per participant plus an extraamountwithin eight months(thatis definedasa
remote loading) of $550.Other amounts such as preliminary outcome payments for the
successful negotiation of Local Employment & VolunteeringPlansofbetween$200-

$1,500percapita will also be available. Other substantial amounts will also be made
availableas Aboriginalclientsareplacedin trainingorfurthereducationorare
progressedfrom onestageof unemploymenton theemploymentcontinuumto thenext.
Administrationof theNew EnterpriseIncentiveScheme(NEIS) will attractpaymentsof
$7,150perparticipant.

Thesemoniesaregoing to beusedto benefitasmall numberof ‘for profit’ business
ownersandtheiremployeeswithin theemploymentservicesindustry.If this amount of
moneyper-participantin combinationwith othermoniesavailablefrom otherrelevant
programswereavailableto directlybenefitself-definedgroupsto initiate enterpriseand
lifestyledevelopmentopportunitiesmajorachievementscouldbe within reach.Insteadit
will be siphoned off into the pockets of an alreadyrelativelyprivilegedsubsetofthe
Australian population to provide a service that this paper (outside of the context of NEIS)
arguescannotandis notbenefitingthis alreadyhighly disadvantagedandvulnerable
groupofpeople.

TheDEWR papersaysthat theNewEnterpriseIncentiveSchemewill only be available
in certainareas.If this structureis goingto be imposedthena modifiedversionofNEIS
as previously discussed in this document should be available everywhere as a mandatory
program requirement of all service providers because of the low availability of work in
the traditional labour market in remote communities.Eachself-definedgroupshould
have access to this program.

The only function this DEWRESprogram expenditure will provide will be for Labor,
Liberal & NationalGovernmentmembersto be ableto givetheappearanceof spending
moneyanddoing somethingwhilst thedespair,horrorandpreventableprematuredeath
on the ground at best continues unabated and at worst escalates. The provision of Jobs
Placement, Employment and TrainingProgram(JPET)doesnot andcannotalonein its
present form miraculously create new employment opportunities at the local government
council, CDEPoffice, store,clinic, etc.The takingup ofjobsby localAboriginalpeople



already occurs without any need for facilitation from this program and has done ever
since this type of community construct has existed.

Somenew opportunities can be facilitatedforeducation& furthertrainingwithin the
context of the Job Network JPET program, but the employment outcomesavailablein
existing local labor markets in remote communities are so few as to be insignificant in
terms of achieving levels of employment that anywhere near approachmainstream
availability. Particularly if you count participants on CDEPas unemployed instead of
designating them as employed as now happens to manipulate statisticalindicatorsof
unemployment in remote Aboriginal communities. Newrequirements for training to be
funded require an outcome where the trainingwill directlyresultin an individual getting
employment in excess of 16 hours a week. Training is required in many areas of endeavor
to build capacity so that people can engage and

If every non-Aboriginal person was to resign and leave their employment in remote
communities it would at best only provide employment for roughly 10%of the
population of these communities. It is thus easily demonstrated that the potential existing
labour market is grossly inadequate when it comes to meeting any realistic criteria of
being able to fulfill employment need and that the current approachofonly utilising this
approach is deeply flawed. Equally flawed is the idea of allowing non-Aboriginal people
to come in and set up businesses that exploit local populations of Aboriginal people and
their resources as is proposed under the ‘Unleashing The Potential’legislationto change
the Land Rights Act in the Northern Territory.

Inappropriate Engagement in the context of Local Employment & Volunteering
Plans.
A specific instance of potential inappropriate interaction by Job Network service
providers is in relation to progressing the making of Local Employment & Volunteering
Plan (LEVP) agreements. These agreements are usually negotiated between DEWR,the
Job Network agency and a community based service provider.

There are no process related checks and balancesrequiredbyDEWRto ensurethat
LEVPnegotiations are conducted in a manner where all Aboriginal stakeholdergroups
have proper proximity to and control over the nature of LEVP’s that areproposedfor
theircommunities.ThatanLEVP canbenegotiatedin isolationis wrong. It is an
opportunity for communityempowermentandcapacitybuilding that is lost thatinstead
furthermarginalisestheproposedrecipientsof theserviceandleavesthewayopento
unwantedandirrelevantservicesbeingprovided.

This storyillustrateshow thingscango wrong.

“I arrivedattheun-namedLJET CentreabouttenminutesbeforeaproposedLEVP
meetingandhadadiscussionwith threelocalAboriginalpeople,‘H’, ‘D’ and‘Dj’ (full
namesnot suppliedto protectconfidentiality)who wereassociatedwith theLJET Centre
only to find out that theydid not evenknow aboutthemeeting.Theonly onesthatknew
weretheinvited attendees;‘A’ whowastheNon-AboriginalDirectoroftheLJET Centre



and ‘B’ aNon-AboriginalLJET Centrestaffmember,& ‘N’ an un-namedLandCouncil
representative& ‘5’ (TheJobNetworkField Consultant)andmyself.

WhenI enquiredwhatwasgoing on in relationto communityproximity to theprojectat
thestartof themeetingI wastold thatno representativesfrom thecommunityhadbeen
informed or invited. I felt quite uncomfortable and asked if we could at least invite the
three Aboriginal people associated with the organisation that I had been speaking with
outsidethemeeting. Those presentreluctantlyagreed.‘Dj’ agreedtojoin usfor the
meetingbut ‘H’ and‘D’ appearedto betoo annoyedto beableto bring themselvesto
attend.Storiesrelayedlatertoldastory ofrepeatedpoorprocessissuesattheworkplace
thatweredisadvantagingandalienatingAboriginal staffthatwouldexplainthe level of
sensitivitydisplayedby ‘H’ & ‘D’.

Duringthemeeting‘Dj’ endorsedmeto inform thosepresentthat it wasvital that
communitymembershaveownershipofprocessesandresourcesif this projectandthe
JET Centrewasgoing to beableto operateeffectively. ‘Dj’ andI proposedacommunity
meetingwhererepresentativesfrom eachoutstationandcommunityorganisationin the
communitycouldattendto discusstheLEVP proposalasastartingplace. Inprinciple
agreement was arrived at and ‘Dj’ agreed to take on the job of informing the correct
peoplesotheycould attendan LEVP communitymeetingthatwasproposedin two
weekstime.

Approximatelyaweeklater, I wastold that thecommunitymeetinghadbeencancelled.I
wasdisappointedandI expressedthat disappointmentto my co-workerattheJob
Networkagency,‘5’ whomwasirritatedby myconcerns.I wasdeeplyconcernedabout
the lackof proximity thateventheAboriginalstaffhadto what wasbeingproposedlet
alonetherestofthecommunity”.

Thereareno processrelatedchecksandbalancesrequiredby DEWRto ensurethat
LEVP negotiationsareconductedin amannerwhereAboriginal stakeholdershaveproper
proximity to andcontroloverthenatureofLEVP’s thatareproposedfor their
communities.ThatanLEVP canbe negotiatedin isolationis wrong.It is an opportunity
for communityempowermentandcapacitybuilding that is lost that insteadfurther
marginalisestheproposedrecipientsoftheserviceandleavestheway opento unwanted
andirrelevantservicesbeingprovided.

“My immediate concern was that we should follow due process and ensure ‘Dj’ was
informed that the meeting was cancelled as he was in the process of inviting people. I felt
themeetingbeingcancelledwithout him beinginformedwouldaffecthis credibility
within thecommunityandour futurerelationshipwith him. A seriesofemailsfollowed
that were scrutinised by a middle manager “Su’ from the Job Network provider to ensure
that they did not get ‘off-side’ with the ‘A’, the manager from the LJET Centre or ‘Dj’,
thepurposebeingto getassurancefrom ‘A’ that ‘Dj’ wasawareofthis changeofplan. I
eventuallygot an emailbackfrom ‘A’ attheLJET Centresayingthat ‘Dj’ would be told.

H



About aweeklater‘B’ from theLJET centrecoincidentallyvisitedtheJobNetwork
office. I askedhim if ‘Dj’ hadbeentold. Herepliedto methathedid not knowthatthe
meeting had been cancelled and also said that to the best of his knowledge ‘Dj’ had not
been told either.

I lodged a full accountofmy concernsabout what happenedin respectto this processas
a field report on the internal ‘w’ drive at the Job Network agency. I was shortly after told
that I would notbeallowedto submitfield reports.Emailsbetweenmyselfand ‘A’
raisingconcernsabout ‘Dj’ notbeinginformedalsoconstituteevidenceof failings on the
partof ‘A’ attheLJET Centre.

I shouldalsomentionthatwhenthemeetingwascancelledthat therewasa planto
inform thevariousorganisationsin theun-namedcommunityto allow theLEVP outcome
to ‘filter down’ throughthesechannels.I felt thenandI still feel nowthat this wasnotan
appropriatemethodofworking, it completelycutsthelocal Aboriginalpeoplefrom
havinganyreal ability to influenceandhaveasenseofownershipoftheLEVP project
andtherunningoftheLJET Centreitself’. (EndQuote)

Self Interest
TherelationshipbetweenJobNetworkagenciesandDEWRis suchthateachJob
Network member organisation has a vested commercial interest to protect. If the Job
Networkmemberis to survivetheyhaveto tell DEWRwhat theyimagineDEWR wants
to hear.This createsa conflict of interest.It setsup an environmentwheretherights and
welfareofAboriginal clientswhomtheservicesaredestinedfor cannotbe appropriately
evaluatedby DEWRorsafelyadvocatedfor by theJobNetworkmemberagencies.The
JobNetworkagenciescontractsarenot ongoing,theyexpireattheendofthe2005/6
financialyear.Any JobNetworkmemberwith awishtoprovidebetteroutcomesfor their
Aboriginal constituentsthatcriticisestheDEWREScontractswill obviouslybe less
likely to find its contractrenewedplacingenormouspressureon JobNetworkcontractors
to keepquieteventhoughtheyarewell awareofthefailings ofthecontracts.

The social and economic costs that these ‘conflicts of interest’ throw up that are created
by these sorts of fixed termsubcontractedservicingarrangementswill beborneby those
already most Aboriginal people that exist at the lowestquintileof Australiansociety.The
raciallydiscriminatingsocialandeconomicdisadvantageslook to beset to increaseas
opportunitiesandrights arestrippedawaybythis andotherincreasinglypunitiveand
fatally flawedapproaches.

The culture of DEWRESagencies is such that it is not conduciveto theirbeingcapable
of being able to respond adequately to the many levels of crisis and dysfunction that their
involvement in any given region is going to be creatingandperpetuating.Onecouldnot
in their wildest dreams expect that any report by any Job Network agency to DEWRwill
be sufficiently self-reflective and holistic in its breadth under the circumstances. Any
reports will only provide good news stories to evidence how the company had been
effective in providing employment services to the regional communities under its
jurisdiction.



Theremaybealot of well-meantgoodwill for remoteAboriginal clientsheldby staff
from JobNetworkagenciesthat areresponsiblefor interactingwith DEWR. It is clear
though that this upperlevel ofstaff thatare employedin mostcompanieswill lackthe
required insightandimaginationthatcanonly begainedasadirectresultof yearsof
living in a remote Aboriginal community and beingwitnessto theeverydaymixture of
triumph, boredom, powerlessness and horrorthat constitutesthelives of so many
Aboriginal people.

This level of ignorancepartially explainswhy DEWREScontractorsandDEWRitself is
soculturallyinappropriateandnaivein theirapproach.TheDEWREScontractorshavea
crisis that is exacerbated bythelackofpersonalobligationthat flows from their notbeing
able to sufficiently engage in a culturally coherent way at a grass rootslevel. This
perhapspartiallyexplainswhytheywill generallylacktheconvictionandcourageto
properly pursue their social obligation of raising consciousness and advocatingand
lobbying DEWRfor more a more constructive,efficientandappropriateengagement
with Aboriginal people.

It could be argued that adoption of a streamlined ‘self defined group’ approachand
rejection of individual case management would deliver substantial economic savings to
the DEWREScontractors making the contracts more workable and companies more
economically viable. It would also facilitate much better outcomes for clients and result
in vastly improvedrelationshipsbetweenthecompanyandits clientsandAboriginal
organisations under its geographical footprint.

Culture of denial
One should not doubt that themajority ofpeoplein DEWR andJobNetworkapproach
theirworkwith afeelingofgoodwill towardstheremoteAboriginalpeopletheyare
meantto serve.But all ofthegoodwill in theworld is meaninglessif it just leadsto
furtherfailuresbecausepeopleareignorantor/andin denialabouttheextentof the
problemsthatexiston thegroundandtheir culpabilityin creatingandperpetuatingthis
situation.

People in the Job Network sector need to be educated and accepting of the statistical
evidence and 100% committed to the struggle to get equity between Aboriginal & non-
Aboriginal peopleandthereis no evidenceto suggestthat this might bethecase.Job
Network and DEWRneed to engagewith peoplethathavea historyofgrassroots
involvement from a social justice perspective to find more constructive ways of
engaging, instead these people and their views are dismissed. People employed within
DEWREScontrator agencies whomare unable to turn a blind eyeto thedysfunctionand
injustice of the present approach to Aboriginal people are typically sacked because they
potentiallythreaten the DEWREScontractor’s relationship with DEWR.

How can thesepeoplelive with themselves?
Why it is that somany ofthosethat formulate and implement governmentpolicy appear
to blithely live in denial asto the differencebetweenthe social and economic



circumstances of Aboriginal people and people like themselves with a secure home, well
paid job and all of the otherprivilegesthat comewith thesethings?Cantheyevenbegin
to imagine what it is like to live in a three-bedroom housewith sixteenorthirty people
without any privacy, security or safety 24 hoursa day?

So what sorts of qualities do people need to possess to be able to survive in the DEWRES
sector in the long term? An ignoranceanddisregardfor thecircumstancesofpowerless
Aboriginal people would haveto beafundamentalstartingplace.Peoplethattendto look
back and wonder if they could have done things in a more ethical way that might want to
work in more consultative and constructive ways would not survive. An ability to ignore
Aboriginal people and shrug off any sense of personal orcorporatesocialresponsibility
for the ramifications of the formulationandcarriageofinappropriatepublicpolicy would
appear to be a vitalcriterion.Thiswouldneedto becombinedwith theability to not
question the status quo no matter what the social and economic consequences were for
the target Aboriginal community.

Theonly approachthatwill work
Theonly approachthatcanandwill work is onethat is a holistic setofpoliciesthat are
planned,drivenandimplementedby specificself-definedgroupsof Aboriginalpeople.
Whatis truefor onegroupwill in all likelihoodbe specificto that groupandentirely
inappropriatein anyothersetting.Wemustcometo termswith this basicunderstanding
if weareto achieveanything.

Therearethingswecanprobablyoffer to assistAboriginalpeoplein achievingwhatever
thatthing is that theyneedto do,butwehaveto be evervigilant andeverreadyto listen
andactappropriately.All oftheavailableevidencesuggeststhat this typeof approach
doesnot sufficiently inform DEWRandDEWREScontractors.Nor is it reallypossible
thatit cangiventhecultureof theseorganisations,andespeciallywithin thecontextof
theexistingwaythat DEWRandDEWREScontractorsdo theirbusinesswithin the
contextofthe implementationofDEWREScontractsastheyexistat themoment.

Unfortunatelythoughthereis notmuchevidenceofoutcomeson thegroundthoughto
supportthe ideathatrelationshipswith Aboriginal associations& corporationswereever
apriority for DEWREScontractorsorDEWRatremoteAboriginalcommunitysites.It
wouldunderthecircumstancesbe safeto speculatethat this hascompromisedthemany
JobNetworkprovidersability to maintaingoodrelationswith Indigenousorganisations
within their servicefootprint.

Onecould speculatethat theaddedfactorof DEWRexcludingOutstationsfrom being
ableto utilisethepotentialbenefitsofferedby theprovisionof employmentservices
would nothavehelpedto endeartheJobNetworkandDEWRwith regionalAboriginal
communitybasedorganisationseither.As previouslyargued,this decisionseemsill
consideredgiventhat outstationsconstitutethebestchanceof successgiven that theyare
thestartingplaceandfundamentalbuildingblock ofeconomicandsocialdevelopment.



OnethuscannotblamecommunityorganisationCDEPcoordinators,CEO’s andcouncils
for comingto theconclusionthat theemploymentservicesofferedaresuchacultural
mismatchandsoirrelevantandineffectualasto notbeworth theenergyofengaging.A
‘self definedgroup’ modelasadvocatedin this documentthat is informedby post-
colonial communitydevelopmentandtraditionalAboriginallaw valuescouldchangethis
situation.DEWREScontractors,theICC andvariousNGO’s coulddo alot moreto work
togetherwith Aboriginal peopleon thegroundto lobbyDEWRto developabetter
structurethatwould in turndeliverbetteroutcomes.

Onewouldhopethat the initial remoteAboriginal communitycontractsnegotiatedby
DEWR werealwaysintendedby DEWR asapilot project.Thatit wassurelymeantto be
astartingplacefor theprovisionof employmentservicesto remoteAboriginal
communitiesacrosstherestofAustralia?Pilot projectsshouldbe approachedassmall-
scaleimplementationsof policy asalearningprocess.This is thefirst time this typeof
service has been delivered to Aboriginal communities. They should not be implemented
by sub-contractors in such a sycophantic fashion as they expose Aboriginal people across
the country to avoidable harm. It seems pretty clearin hindsightthat theinitial remote
community contracts were never intended as a true pilot project.This is obviouslyjust
anotherexampleof governmentimposingpre-ordainedgenocidalstructureson
Aboriginal people.Thestructureitself is evidenceenoughto suggestthat therewasnever
anyrealinterestin gettingany goodoutcomesvia thisnewmechanism.

DoesDEWRwantto knowwhat is goingon?
If DEWR wasreally interestedin finding out whatis going on thenit wouldperiodically
initiate independentresearchprojectsperhapsutilising theexpertiseof theCentreFor
Aboriginal EconomicPolicy & Researchwhereall DEWRESmemberscouldbe
consultedaboutthenatureof thevariousremoteAboriginalcommunityDEWRES
contracts.This couldbe a safewayfor themto betalk aboutproblemson theground
without risking a diminishingof theirrelationshipwith DEWR. Failureto engagein
properresearchandheedits outcomesgivesweightandcredibilityto theideathat
observerscannowlegitimatelyconcludethatDEWRdoesnot really careaboutthe
qualityof its services.

Disengagement& socialbreakdown
Many Aboriginalpeoplehavethusbeenforcedto ‘disengage’andbecomepassive
recipientsof welfareratherthancompromisetheir valuesanddiminishtheirqualityof
life. This underthecircumstancesis anunderstandableandrationalresponsethathas
integrity.Thatsomanyhavemadethis choiceexistsasevidenceofthedysfunctionand
moral repulsivenessof thesestructures.ThatDEWRandEmploymentServicesagencies
will continueto perpetuatethis dysfunctionwithoutquestionis an indictmentagainst
them. Thecontinuedresilience,attractiveness,andpotentialusefulnessof traditional
valuesystemsandstructuresto Aboriginalpeopleexistsin starkcontrastwith thefailure
of approachesutilisedby variouslevelsofAustraliangovernmentsto date.DEWRand
EmploymentServicesignoretheseconceptsandthepeoplethat hold them.Theydo this
to thedetrimentofthefundamentalhumanrights ofparticipantsof thesesocial
congregationsandtheyobviouslydo not careaboutthenegativehumancosts.
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Lack ofaccountability
Thelevelof shamethatwe shouldexperiencewhenwe compareour qualityof life with
thequalityof life thatmanyAboriginalpeopleexperienceshouldbe enoughto motivate
any non-Aboriginalindividual. Any superficialcomparisonof Aboriginal statistics(such
asthosesuppliedwithin this document)againstnon-Aboriginalstatisticsaroundincome,
employment,health,prematuremortality, educationaloutcomes,housing,violence,
substanceabuse& criminaljusticeinteractionswill demonstratetheappallingextentof
themanifolddifferencesbetweenthelife of theaverageAboriginalpersonandthe
averagenon-Aboriginalperson.

All of theseappallingoutcomesareinextricably linkedandareadirectresultoftheway
thatgovernment,its subcontractors,andthegeneralpopulationhasintervenedin the lives
ofAboriginal peoplesincethefirst daysof colonisationof Australia.This fact cannotbe
disputed.Argumentsthat it might havebeenworseif someothernationstatehadhave
colonisedthis countryaremeaningless.We arehere,we arein control,andeachand
everyoneofushasaresponsibilityto go that extramile andputourselveson the line to
facilitatechange.

Sharedresponsibility agreements& other structures
TheIndigenousCoordinationCentres(ICC) aroundAustraliaarenowprimarilyworking
within thepolicy contextof SharedResponsibilityAgreements(SRA’s).SRA’s cannot
by anymeansbeconstruedasanidealplatformfor thedeliveryofprogramsto this
alreadymarginalisedsectorofAustraliansociety.Indeedthevery title ofthis policy
impliesapaternalisticnotionorAboriginalpeoplebeingirresponsible.For all oftheir
failings theseSRA’s arehoweverperhapsthebest ‘available’ contemporarypolicy
mechanismthatcancurrentlybe utilised to enableself-definedsovereigngroupsto make
theirownSRA with governmentandthusgeta little closerto somekind ofgrassroots
self-determinationoutcome.

Onecouldonly imaginethat thehugenumberofSRA’s enactedin suchashortperiodof
time by sofewpeoplefrom theICC couldbe anythingbut ill-consideredandperhaps
evenfatally flawedandnotat all grassrootsor selfdeterminedby theirverynature.Only
time will tell whetherthis is an effectiveapproachorwhethertheSRA’ s negotiatedwere
sufficientlyholisticwhenconsideredin theplanning& implementationstages.

Lets not just shift the furniture, why not demolish thehouseand build a worseone?
As is the case of interventions of the past it maywell be that the SRAmechanism might
havegreatpotentialif it is carefullyplannedwith goodwill & implemented
appropriately.Unfortunatelythoughhistoryrepeatedlyrevealsthat onceAboriginal
peopleareableto beginto utilise apolicy structureto actuallystartgettinggood
outcomesthattheyareaxed.Threevastlydifferentpolicy environmentshaveexisted
duringthelastsixteenyears.It is complexenoughfor aprivilegednon-Aboriginalperson
to understand,explainandutilise thecomplexityandpossibilitiesaseachnewstructure
replacestheold with anycertaintyevenwhentheyhavegood literacyandnumeracy
skills.



EvenMick Dodsonin his NuggetCoombsMemorial Lectureofthe5~ ofDecember
2005expressedthat therewaswidespreadconfusionwhenit comesto thenew
governmentapproachto Indigenouspolicy implementation.

Being ableto comesomewayto be ableto interpretandutilisenewstructural
governmentpolicy interventionsis oftenevenamysteryfor at leastthefirst six months
oreighteenmonthsevenfor low level governmentworkerswhomwhenpressedareoften
in thisauthorsexperienceunableto explainthepolicy environmentstheyaremeantto
administer.It thusbecomesvery difficult forpeoplewith low numeracyandliteracy
skills to be ableto understandandutilise thepolicy environmentsthat theyareforcedto
live within thuskeepingthepowerfirmly in thehandson thenon-Aboriginalsthat run
governmentandnon-govermnentorganisations.

The link: Governanceand opportunity
The SRA policy environment or other previous policy environmentsmight haveenabled
Aboriginal peopleto developa holistic approachto breakawayfrom welfaredependence
usingavarietyof mechanismsif propergovernancemechanismswerein place.
Opportunitycannotexistwithout goodgovernancethough,so thehorrorcontinues
regardless of the policy structures adopted by government.

Thethreepillars of goodgovernanceareequity, accountabilityandtransparencyandit is
agreattragedyformanyAboriginal peoplethatgovernmentrefusesto implementthese
basic tenets with regard to the operation of Aboriginal organisations and representative
bodies.This is evidencedin previoussubmissionsthis authorhaslodgedwith various
governmental inquiries.

Whateverthepolicy structurethebasicobjectivesremainthesame:
• Obtainingautonomousownershipof landasaneconomicbase;
• The development of business plans
• The provision of infrastructure to enableimplementationofthoseplans.
• Thedevelopmentofcrossculturalunderstandingandpartnershipsbetween

Aboriginalpeopleandpeoplefrom outsidevia organisationslike Indigenous
CommunityVolunteersAustraliain Brisbaneto passon skills, mentorandbuild
capacityin thelongerterm.

International Human Rights Obligations
We shouldalsohavean eyeto our internationalobligationsundertheUniversal
DeclarationOf HumanRightsthat we ascitizensof Australiahaveanobligationto
upholdandimplementgiven thatourgovernmentsignedtheseconventionsandsworeto
upholdthem. It couldperhapsin futurebe arguedby Aboriginal litigants thatJob
Networkprovidersassubcontractorsof governmentservicescouldevenbelegally liable
andin breachofthis conventionandothers.This raisesthequestionasto whether
governmentputsitselfat armslengthfrom thedeliveryofservicesofthis typeasaway
of diminishingits responsibilityfor continuedpooroutcomes?



TheAustralianGovernmenthasbeenrepeatedlycondemnedby theUnitedNations
Committee For the Elimination of Racial Discrimination. Australia is the first ‘developed
first world nation’ to be condemned by this body. Australia is fast gaining an
international reputation, particularly in Europe, as arrogant and un-recalcitrant abusers of
thehumanrights of Aboriginal people.JobNetworkmembersimplementingthe
DEWRRFFSC’sarein agreatpositionto changethewaygovernmentintervenesin the
livesofAboriginal peoplein this respectandto thuschangethis countriesinternational
reputationif theyhavethecourageto do so.

Taking personal responsibility in the contextofhuman rights
Eachcitizenofa givenstate,be theya direct employeeof government,a subcontractor,a
citizenatthecoalface,orhighup in thehierarchyhasa responsibilityto do theirjob in
suchawaythattheyprogressthechangesrequiredto bring governmentservicedelivery
to aplacewhereit is movingtowardsoutcomesthat arein accordwith this nationstates
variouscommitmentsunderthe internationalconventionsandagreementswe are
signatoriesto. This is notjusttheresponsibilityof thosethat representAustraliansin
parliamentsandlocal governmentandseniorpublic servantswhomall havetheirown
constraints andagendasthat cansometimescompelthemto contradictthe legislationthey
write andenforce.Recenteventsin Iraqwith prisonerabuseareacasein point.Weare
all to variousdegreespotentiallyliable for ouractionsno matterwhat levelweexistat.

Literacy & numeracy & lack ofwork opportunities within the context ofexisting
approaches.
Many Aboriginalpeoplehaveliteraryandnumeracyskills that arewell below average
mainstreamstandardsandmanywould like t6 improvethoseskills. Thesepeoplehave
little orno chanceofbeingableto displacemostofthenon-Aboriginaloutsidersin
variouspositionsof employmentthroughouttheremotecommunitiesandtheyknow it,
furtherfuelingthecycleof despair,especiallyfor somethatarekeenon engagingin
meaningfulmainstreamemployment.

Thosepeoplelessinterestedin assimilatingaresometimesdisinterestedin takingjobs
that areavailable.A properunderstandingofthesocialandeconomicforcesthat existfor
these people exonerates them from being able to be blamed for their circumstances and
conclusions,especiallyastheyexistatthis remotecommunitysiteandotherplaces
acrossthenorthofAustralia.

All appearancesindicatethat thereis no seriousconsiderationbeinggivento the ideaof
actuallyachievingculturally coherentemploymentopportunitiesthatmight allow a
majorityof thepopulationto getongoingemploymentwheretheycansimultaneously
observeculturalobligationsconferredon them.

Philosophicalmismatches& prejudice
There is a continual angstridden dialoguethat isphilosophical and culturally basedthat
cuts acrossracial boundaries. It is sometimesan implication and at other times a more
forthright complaint that theAboriginal peoplein the region and other placesare



hopelesscausetheywill not acceptwork andwhentheydo thattheywill not ‘stick to a
job’ in thelong term.

Little or no effort is madeby thoseofprivilegeto walk in theshoesoftheAboriginal
peoplethemselvesor to acceptresponsibilityfor themany(arguablydeliberate)structural
faults thathavebeenbuilt into theedificeofpublicadministrationatremotecommunities
thatdisempowersomefamiliesandall of theirmembersthat causethis situationin the
first place.Thereis no self-examinationofthecommonpracticeby privilegedpeople
ensconcedwithin Aboriginalorganisationsthat subscribeto thedominantparadigmof
Australian mainstream beliefs doing things themselves rather than delegating
responsibilityto Aboriginal staffcausetheycannotbe botheredto showthemhowto
completethetask.

Theculturaldisconnect& job retention.
Thereasonswhy Aboriginal peopledropout ofjobs vary. Sometimestheyleavebecause
ofdomineeringandinappropriatemanagementstylesanddecision-makingpractices.In
manycasesnon-Aboriginalpeoplerunningcommunityorganisationsareovertlyracist.
Theylook atthepeopleon theirstaffasstupid,a lower form of life, andtheytreatthem
assucherodingconfidenceandselfesteem.This is common.In othercasesit hasto do
with culturalobligations,like funerals,or ‘rite ofpassage’culturalceremonies,or caring
responsibilitiesfor sick family members,orthefactthat sharinga threebedroomhouse
with in excessof 16 otherpeopleis resultingin themnot gettingenoughfoodorrestto be
ableto attendwork. Theseand100 otherlegitimatereasonsresultin peoplebecoming
traumatisedandstressedresultingin themhavingto leavethephysicalproximity of the
workplaceandthemthennotbeingableto regularlyattendwork, sometimesfor extended
periods.

In othercasesagainit is asa resultofpressuresexertedupontheemployeefrompeople
theyhavecultural obligationswith to sharetheirincome.At theendofthedayit finds the
individualjustaspovertystrickenandtentimesmoretimepoorthantheywouldbeif
theywereon amuchsmallerincomeandnotworking.

At othertimesit might bebecausetheyareconfrontedwith a ‘conflict of interest’
dilemma.Theyfind themselvesforcedorcompelledto give unfairadvantagesto people
from theirown family overothersas aresultoflegitimatefamily culturalresponsibilities.
This is in starkcontrastwith thefundamentalmissionofall Aboriginalorganisationsin
thattheyaremeantto havean ethicalobligationto give anequitableoutcometo all of the
familiesundertheirjurisdiction.Manychooseto takethenepotismpathwaybut some
with abig picturesenseofintegrity choosenot to.

Thatthereis no mechanismsto ensureequity,accountabilityandtransparencyin termsof
thedistributionofbenefitbetweenfamilies/groupsby theseorganisationsfrom
governmentputsemployeesin apositionwheretheyarevulnerableandhaveto make
difficult choicesthatset themup to fail whateverchoicetheymake.At theendof theday
theseindividualsfind themselvesin a ‘no win’ situationwheretheywill be vulnerableto
criticismeitherfrom within theirfamily or from otherfamilieswhateverdecisionthey
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make.Aboriginalpeoplewith theskills anddrivethat wantto getjobsandmaintaintheir
professionalandpersonalintegrityatthesametime areoftenforcedto leavetheregion
wherefamily membersaresituatedif theywantwork andthis is wrong.

At othertimes it is simplybecausethereis nojob satisfaction,theyarenotgivenany
responsibilitywithin thejob, andthereis no opportunityfor advancementwithin the
organisationbecauseall of thehighlypaidjobs thathaveresponsibilityandintrinsic
rewardsarefirmly in thegraspof non-Aboriginalpeople.At theendof theday many
Aboriginal peoplequiteunderstandablydecideworking is simplynot worthit, thereis
toomuchhasslefrom everyangleandtheirqualityof life diminisheswithout any
commensuratebenefit to them.

Conclusions
Thereis no thoughtaboutthefactthat eachofthe individualsontheJobNetwork
agenciescaseloadresidewithin strongfamily andkinship structuresthat arethe ideal and
thusobviouslocationfor locatingandsustainingenterpriseoralternativelifestyle
opportunitiesthatwould solvethe ‘conflict ofinterests’dilemmaandfacilitateconsensus
outcomesandalleviatedespairatthesametime. Indeedquitetheopposite.Interventions
describedin this documentin theareaofserviceprovisionandenterprisedevelopment
structuresgenerallydismisstraditional structuresandview themasif theyare somehow
suspect,oratthevery leastincongruouswith theinterventionsprescribedbytheDEWR
& theJobNetworkagencyin question.

DEWR andthis particularJobNetworkagencyevidentlyperceivethat this ancientlaw
family orientedpathwaymaysomehowbedescribedas‘noble’, but that it is apparently
simultaneouslyprimitive andthusobsolete,or toodeeplyburiedunderongoing
communitytraumaandthatit mustbe comatose,ordeadandunworthyof consideration.
Or maybeit is for thesepeopleintimatelyinvolvedwith thecarriageofpublicpolicy a
wayofbeingthat is unfathomableandtoo muchtrouble,akinto ajoumeyto a socialand
intellectualwastelandfrom whichno materialormethodologicalapproachcanbe
salvagedthat might provideaclueto solving theintractableproblemsof theplight ofthe
‘troublesomenatives’andtheythebeleagueredwell-meaningpeoplethatprovidethe
services.

Divide& conquer
Thecommunitygovernanceenvironmentsthathavebeenimposedoverthe last40 years
orso havequite demonstrablyset familiesfighting againsteachother.Themajorityrules
governancestructuresimposedencouragetheviolationof abasictenetofAboriginal law,
thatbeingthesovereignrights of thefamily groupcreatingabreedinggroundfor
nepotismandcorruption.Theseareall strategiesthat havebeenutilised by colonising
forcesacrosstheglobeasassimilationtechniquessincetheRomansmarchedout oftheir
countryintootherpartsofEurope.It is notdifficult to arguethat theseinterventionshave
beendeliberatelydesignedto breakdowntheegalitarianismandsharingthat is somucha
partofAboriginal culture.This is nota paternalistic& romanticview ofAboriginal
culture,it is a living culturalphenomenonthis is still heldembracedandpracticed
everydayby manyAboriginalpeopleacrossthecontinent.



Disengagement& socialbreakdown
ManyAboriginal peoplehavethusbeenforcedto ‘disengage’andbecomepassive
recipientsofwelfareratherthancompromisetheirvaluesanddiminishtheirqualityof
life. Thisunderthecircumstancesis anunderstandableandrationalresponsethathas
integrity. That so manyhavemadethis choiceexistsasevidenceof thedysfunctionof
existingstructuresandthedistastemanyAboriginalhavetowardsthosestructures.That
DEWRandJobNetworkagenciesperpetuatethis dysfunctionwithoutquestionis an
indictmentagainstthem. Its failureasanapproachasevidencedby thesituationin
Aboriginal Australiaexistsin starkcontrastwith theresilienceandattractivenessof
traditionalvaluesystemsandstructuresto Aboriginalpeople.Thesepeopleareignored
by DEWRandthis JobNetworkagencyto thedetrimentof thefundamentalhumanrights
of participants of these social congregations.

Theendresultofthis policy is that this mostvulnerablesubsetoftheAustralian
communitythat is alreadyarguablythemosthighly regulatedgroupis exposedto yet
anotherincreasinglypaternalisticandpunitive levelof socialandeconomicregulation
andcontrol.Yet moremoneywill be divertedawayfrom thevulnerableAboriginal
peoplethatmostneedit into thepocketsofthealreadyprivileged.

TheFederalgovernmentis selling theseprogramsasapositivecontributionto providea
benefit for Aboriginalpeople.Theyfalselypretendto be ‘accountable’waysof allocating
financialresourcesto addressAboriginal disadvantage.Tenyearsdownthetrackwhen
thingsstill havenotchangedthosethat createdandperpetuatedthis policy directionwill
onceagainwringtheirhands,expresstheirgoodintentionsandwonderwhy thestatistical
outcomesremainunchangedandtheywill notevenseetheblood on theirhands.

Thesocialcostsofcontinuingto ignoretraditionalvaluesandstructuresarehigh, and
theyareirrefutablyevidencedby thestarklydifferentoutcomeswhenAboriginal and
non-Aboriginalstatisticalindicatorsof well-beingarecompared.Whateverareayou look
at, health,life expectancy,income,education,housing,criminaljusticeinteractions,
suicide,thefigures aretruly appalling,wehaveseentheevidence,andthereis notmuch
evidenceof trendsthat would indicateany substantialchangeandthis shouldbeacause
for nationalintrospectionandaction.

Theonly conclusionthat canbe reachedis that theDEWREScontractsareyet another
wayoftransferringmoneythat shouldbeutilisedto benefitpovertystrickenAboriginal
peopledirectlyinto thehandsof theprivilegedmiddleclasssectorofAustraliansociety
in themostculturallyincoherent,inefficient, ineffectiveandinsultingwaythat could
possiblybeimagined.Insteadofadoptingan empowermentmodel its approachwill
deliberatelyunderminethepowerof this groupdeliberatelytighteningthenoosearound
theirnecks.Thelifting of mutualobligationremoteareaexemptionswill for manybelike
pulling theleverto openthetrapdoorthat thesealreadydisadvantagedpeopleare
standingon. This is notan approachthat is designedto increaseself-confidenceandself
esteem.It is an approachthat is deliberatelydesignedto furthervictimise thisgroupand
pushthemovertheedgeinto oblivion andtheAustralianGovernmentcanexpectto once



againberoundlycriticisedbyrelevantUnitedNationsbodiesin coming yearsforthis
form ofdeliberateassimilationistcovertgenocide.

Aboriginalpeopledo not needto be forcedinto undertakingwork. If theopportunities
wereaccessibleandtheywerepresentedin aculturallyappropriatewaytheywouldbe
eagerlytakenup. Thereis no shortageofexcellententerprisedevelopmentideasthat
Aboriginal peopleacrossAustraliawantto implement.Theproblemis thatthereareso
manybarriersthat laybetweenthesepeopleandthoseopportunities.Theopportunities
might as well not betheregiventhehugeculturalmismatchchasmthatvariouslevelsof
theAustraliangovernmenthasfor thelast38 yearsrefusedto address.

We non-Aboriginalpeoplemusttakethefirst stepto reachout ourhandandengage.This
is theonlywaythat individual andfamily capacitywill be ableto beaddressedsothat
thesepeoplecanescapefrom thecycle ofpovertyandhorror.Wenon-Aboriginalpeople
haveahugeamountto gainin termsofphilosophicalandspiritual enlightenmentfrom
workingwith grassrootsAboriginalpeopleif we engagein anappropriateway.Thebig
positivepaybackfor usis thegainingof an unimaginedsenseof newpersonalmeaning
andintegrity. No amountofmoneycanbuy this sortof experience.

TheincontrovertiblestatisticaldatareadilyavailableattheAustralianGovernmentsown
BureauOf Statisticsexistsasapowerfulproofof inequitiesthatcannotbequestioned.
Thesebasefactsaloneshoulddrive everyoneinterveningin the lives of Aboriginal
peopleto questiontheirrole, theirculpability, andtheirresponsibilityin doing whatever
theycanto bring aboutculturally coherentandconstructiveinterventionsaroundpolicy
planningandimplementationthat empowerinsteadof diminishingAboriginalpeople.
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